
  
 

Success for Hertfordshire based APL Member  
Lanwarne Landscapes 

In association with the ‘APL Avenue’ Show Garden Competition at  
BBC Gardeners’ World Live, 15-18 June, NEC Birmingham 

 
Lanwarne Landscapes, based in Hertfordshire, have been announced as one of the APL Avenue Show 
Garden Competition winners who’ll go forward to build their design at BBC Gardeners’ World Live, 
sponsored by Lexus. Lanwarne Landscapes won the prestigious ‘Best In Show’ for their Beautiful Border in 
2016 and Show organisers are thrilled to welcome them back in 2017 within this bigger and more 
challenging Show Garden competition. 
 
The five APL Avenue Show Gardens, with small front or back garden theme, are inspirational, realistic and 
relatable (a mantra for BBC Gardeners’ World Live) and are well visiting to find ideas for your own garden. 

 
Adam Frost, Gardeners' World presenter & award-winning garden designer, says: "APL Avenue Show 
Gardens at BBC Gardeners' World Live have a real achievable feel and will provide great take-home ideas and 
lots of inspiration. I can’t wait to see them in the flesh."  
 
Organisers are thrilled to be working with Marshalls who are supporting the APL Avenue Show Garden 
Competition with products from their domestic range. In addition, Veolia will be donating Pro-Grow 
products to each of the participants. 
 
Here is the design that won Lanwarne Landscapes, with designer Martin Lines, their place at BBC 
Gardeners’ World Live this year. 
 
Lanwarne Landscapes Garden 
A back garden designed for a couple in their early thirties 
to complement their modern refurbished house and offer 
a private space for them to relax in after long hours in the 
city. The garden includes an outdoor kitchen and fire pit 
created from granite and stainless steel to give a clean 
contemporary edge which is balanced by bee and butterfly 
friendly planting along with pebble fountains to allow 
insects to drink safely. Low level planting in pink, blue and 
white colours are complemented by the fencing and 
pergola and create the illusion of added space.  
 

 

Please join us in congratulating your Hertfordshire landscaper, Lanwarne Landscapes. Come along to support 
them and see the fabulous garden at BBC Gardeners’ World Live, NEC Birmingham, 15-18 June. For more 
information and to book tickets visit www.bbcgardenersworldlive.com 

http://www.bbcgardenersworldlive.com/


Ends 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

  
Celebrating Gardeners’ World at 50  
2017 is the 50th anniversary year of BBC2’s Gardeners’ World going into production. BBC Gardeners’ World Live is at the 
centre of the celebrations with filming at the event forming part of the 1-hour anniversary TV Special airing on Friday 16 
June. Celebrations at BBC Gardeners’ World Live include Nostalgia Garden, Anniversary Garden, birthday cake with 
recipe exclusively created by Nadiya Hussain, Jubilee Bed and much more. Contact the Press Office for more details. 
 
For more information on the APL Avenue competition gardens, the designers, interviews and competitions please 
contact sarah.sandys-renton@riverstreetevents.co.uk or call 020 3405 4286.  
 
Read more about the APL Avenue competition here: https://www.bbcgardenersworldlive.com/apl-avenue     
 
Advance ticket prices start at £23.50 - please check the website for more details bbcgardenersworldlive.com  
 
BBC Gardeners’ World Live is organised and presented by River Street Events Ltd  
The Gardeners’ World logo is a trademark of BBC Limited. © BBC Limited.  
 
About BBC Worldwide Ltd. BBC Worldwide Limited is the main commercial arm and a wholly owned subsidiary of the 
British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC). BBC Worldwide exists to support the BBC public service mission and to 
maximise profits on its behalf. It does this through investing in, commercialising and showcasing content from the BBC 
brand overseas and champions British creativity.  
In 2012/13, BBC Worldwide generated headline profits of £156m and headline sales of £1,116m and returned £156m to 
the BBC. For more detailed performance information please see our Annual Review website: 
http://www.bbcworldwide.com/annualreview 
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